SOLENT’S FOOTBALL FOOTPRINT

Since the first graduates of Solent’s football courses left the University in 2006, they’ve found roles at top clubs all around the UK. These are just some of the clubs where Solent alumni have been making an impact:

PREMIER LEAGUE

Arsenal  Bournemouth  Brighton and Hove Albion  Chelsea  Crystal Palace  Leicester City  Liverpool  Manchester City  Manchester United  Newcastle United  Norwich City  Southampton  Tottenham Hotspur  Watford  West Ham United  Wolverhampton Wanderers

CHAMPIONSHIP

Barnsley  Birmingham City  Brentford  Cardiff City  Charlton Athletic  Fulham  Huddersfield Town  Leeds United  Millwall  Reading  Sheffield Wednesday  West Bromwich Albion

LEAGUE ONE

AFC Wimbledon  Bristol Rovers  Coventry City  MK Dons  Oxford United  Portsmouth  Southend United

LEAGUE TWO

Colchester United  Crawley Town  Exeter City  Lincoln City  Northampton Town  Plymouth Argyle

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Aldershot Town  Barrow  Dagenham and Redbridge  Wrexham